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WHY THE SMALL FARMER

SHOULDRAISE PUREBREDS

Community Orotfiuii.alion PIucch Small Breeder on Sub-
stantially Same Hnsfts Occupied by Large Urccdcr

Opportunities in Homo and Foreign Markets.

. 'i'liiio wiih niul not no long ago
whon thu Miunll furincr could not

afford to brood purolircd nulinnls,
Tlio tlmo hftH coiuo Just tiow,

iiorliaim when I Iki Htnall fanner can
hardly afford not to brood pure-

bred aiilnmlH, mid at luaat lin nlioulil
lino purohrod sires'.

That In particular truo If his lino
of llvu stock J cowu, and moro

If thoy nro dairy cowis, ac-

cording to moil In tlio United H(a(on
Dopartinont of Agriculture wh6 litivo
given tlmlr lives to tlio ntudy of dairy
farming.

What linn hrouKht nftotil tho
oliniicoT Principally, community or

.. Kanlzntlon, Tho ninall fnnnor who
linn to oporato nlono and unaided

4ih practically all of thuiit did 10
yearn ago has a rocky road If ho
aspires to purohrod niock. Now, (ho
whole ultuntloti U chanced, or In

inpldly changing. Tlio ninall fanner
does not ntnnd nlono, and ho linn nil
klndn of aldH, Tlioro, to ntnrt with,
In tho county agent, ready to bring
I ho accumulation of export know-

ledge to hoar on tho problems of tho
Hiunll farmer, Tlioro In tho county
farm bureau, porhapn, Tlioro In tho
rnwtestlug nitnoclatlon, Tlioro In tho

hull nnMoclnllon. Thero
nro enough things, It thoy nro used.
to pull tho coiiimiiulty together nnd
inako It possible for tho smaller ncnlo
breeder to enjoy ninny of tho advan

H

tages formerly obtained only by tho

h

I Our Grocery
Prices Are Right
At AH Times
Try Us and be

J Convinced

A

THE A TO Z:
GROCERY

The Farmer
If you want to Ret tho

quickest nctlon on a nniall
amount of money, offer
whnt you hnvo to sell-throu-

tho detained
Column of tho Weekly

Ilulletln.

Mr. Farmer
It you want anything,

inako you wnntn known
through tho Clannined Col-

umn it ot tho Weokly
Ilulletln.

Hundreds of Farmers

Read Classified Ads.

COSTH

1 to 20 words, each
20c.

Moro than 20 words, 1

cont par Intiortlon, .

largest ncalo hrcodor,
A nm of Purebred.

"V'iy not," Inquire tho dnlry ox- -
portn of tho Department of Agrlcul-lur- e,

"inako tho United Mates n
purohrod country, put It In tho mind
of tho world n a purohrod country"?
f'eoplo do not flilnk of It In Hint wny
now. Try It out with yourself. You
think of tlio Inland of Jnrnoy, nay,
an ulmplo n brooding ground for puro
Jornoy cown, of Rcotland nn tho top
notch In Ahordcon-AiiKU- S cattlo, of
Clydesdale hornen, even of tho Collie
dogs, Your plcturo of Huglnnd in
likely (o ho one of purebred Here
ford a or fllinrthnrns, And you hnvo
a sort of fooling of reverence toward
thorn.

Do you think of America, from a
live ntock ntnndpolnt, In thnt way 7

Of course not. You think of It an
meat produrltig country, n rungo
country, n grado cattlo country.

Iloth estimates nro, In it manner,
corroct. Hut, to tho Individual
fnruior on tho Inland of Jersey or In
tho whlUffnco country of England or
tho black-cattl- e country of Scotland,
tho mattor of having hln animal pure-
bred In simply n matter of doing
what ovurybody oIko In doing. It In

easier or, to nay tho lenHt, Just
an easy to do It nn not to do It.

Until JuhI now, that condition
novor existed In (bo United Ktutcs; It
doon oxlnt now. Communities hnvo
organized nnd nro organizing Mill
moro clonoly. llrwdlng associations
nro bolug formed with secretaries
who can rilvo help In keeping tho ro

of

niiiiiwiU financial bo avoided.
'81 devoted to

farmer han greatcnt "ciihhIoh of
When

rnlHlng of
of any kind. brlngH market nnd nrc

,no .of Ills offor of door of ropcrly
former Tho K,.Ntod, you nro

who, nlono, hein, gaw, nick
havo Mold purebred nulninl for Tablotn demote bowels,dollar ho ,wt0,0 tllu to,naci, nnt,
for good grndo animal can get tho
worth of every animal ho un-

der tho community nyntum.

Illc I'lliooinl .Market At Home.
big market for purebred mil-mai- n

la nt homo. Tho name
apply to foreign market ought

to npply to In thin country.
tho nnw operat-

ing dairy grado
Lot havo purohrod thnt
only hotter any cow ho
over owned before, hut nlao produceH
hotter, and ho In pretty certain to
ntnrt Hubmitutlng for hln

If ho gotn
of courno, ho In likely to mnko up hla
mind that "tho purebred luminous In

moist ly hunk." Community'
tion tnndn to neo to that tho begin-
ner getN good producer, which, In
turn, tend to him steady
customer for purebred cowa ho
linn placed IiIh on purebred
bali.

ho cnu afford to do It,
tho small fanner nhould hlmsolf
tho nnd tho nctunl

of having dairy anlmalH ho
can bo over.

"You nnw man," nno
"lot tho Qovornihont'n dairy exports.

"JiiHt boiling ovor
about grado cown. Tho
man may think about gottlng up
early in tho morning to work
his cown, hut tho purobrod-co- w man
in nn In perfectly willing to may up
nil night to work thorn." In
nil of this tho good puro-
hrod la understood, nnd tho
scrub for nro soino
of that

Cut Out It Worth Monoy,
nuns Tins, cut out thin slip

oncloso with Go to Foloy & Co., 2835
Hhofflold Avo., III., writing
your nnd nddrosa clearly. You
will rocolvo In return trial

Foley's llonoy nnd Tar
for coughs, cohb nnd

croup, Foley's Kidney Pills and Foley
Cathartic TaulotB. ovorywhorej

Adv.

BRICK IN BEND-VAL- UE

ABOUT
$500,000

IN YEARS

NONE

m;M iMl.iri Irs. Hhj, oiUrtioN, TinmflOAV, an, ioio

"Get this straight"
. says tho Good Judge

lobneco

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

RIGHT GUT is a short-cu- t
W-- B GUT is long finccut tobacco

gggq

WHY KttOH HlfOUM) IIH (AXDIjKI)
1. Candling provided fixed

ntnndard for trading by doing nwny
with gucRN-wor-

2. It mnken posslblo fair prlco
to tho careful producer of good cggH.

3. It nhown who In responsible
for tho bad and who wnntcn
fond.

I. It lendn to general Improvo-ine- nt

In quality.
D. It conforms to law.
C. It nnvon freight charges,

transportation space, nnd enno ma-terl- at

by ullmlnntlng tho handling
worthless productn,

WlHi: I'P ON T.-l- t.

Hog ralHom, nay tho Unjtcd Htnton
Department of Agrlculturo, nhould
ho. well pouted tin to tho naturo nnd

of tuhorciiloNln and
how to provcut nnd got rid of It,

cnrilK or nil i.ii, ,,.. nrlthnt Iokkor may

tho thlngn with wlilch Iho nmnll ' Knn"or"' U""U" la n

opornllng nlono tho nuhject.
difficulty. n community or-- "

gnnlzeN nnd nlartN purebred Forerunner Klrknt'.
ntock It u IJlKcntlon coiintlpallon

fororunnora- - half thotint hind ntock to tho ,,nnnkniJi ,.WIon food ,
overy In tho community. j froo from IjIIIIouh-ma- u

operating could not bloating, hcadacho,
nlouf H,?l""c,1,t cout.-'- a J'olpy

Cnthurtlc thomoro than could hnvo got vlgorato
n

rain.; a

Tho
facta

that
bcgluuora

Take mnii who boon
n farm with cowa.
him it not
lookn than

, purobrcdu
jgradoH. it poor producer,

j organiza
It

n
mnko a

until
held n

Now thnt
glvo

ploanuro benefit
thnt

onthUBlantlc
novor n Hays

with enthusiasm
grndc-co-

with

with
dlsciiHHlon

not
purohrod, tlioro

kind.

Thin I
uoin

Chicago,
noma

n
containing
Compound,

Hold

FIRE LOSS FIVE

ocroiiKit

n

a

eggs,

u

'

provulenco hog

"

a

tho liver. Sold Everywhere. Adv.

You ran linilc mi) tiling )ou hnvo
on )uui tlirougli Tho lliillctln
rlas.flcl ikIh.

ARRANGEMENT OF A
GOOD POLLTRY PLANT

Itooata nro kopt entirely ncparalo
from tho walls n regular path Is
made for ticks and other vermin,
from roost and wall to renting bona.

Instead, 4x4 posts are sunk firmly
In tho ground In two rows, with silts
In thorn In which a 1x4 will fit. These
Ix-T- havo also grooves 12 Inches
apart In which 1x1 K roosts fit. In

'bouseclcniilug a man cnu wnlk along
quickly, taking up tho roosts, thou
taking up tho sldo boards, putting
thorn nut to tho air, and cleaning tho
floors up In no tlmo. Some heavy oil,
or grenso, dropped In theso grooves
occasionally prevent vermin of any
kind from hiding In them or passing
thorough thorn. This Is nn oxtromoly
simple and convenient nrrangemont.

You might not think that such
small roosts could not hold up n lot
of hens. Thoy do so easily on account
of tho strain coming on the long
sldo; If thoy wore laid flat two lions

Ion tho mlddlo mlgh break them. As
it In tlioro Is a span six foot en

supports and all tho Leghorn
lions that got on thorn cannot break
thorn. Tho roosts projoct six or
eight Inches ovor tho sides.

Xost.
Tightly stretched woven wire is

slanted ovor tho nests on tho north
wills, This prevents tho lions from
standing on tho .top boards and leav-
ing their drooplngs on thorn, which
would causo vormln, At night a Ixi
Is slipped In front of theso nos
which prevents tho lions from roost-lu-g

In tho nosts. If thoy tried to do
thatl mltos, Ilea and ticks would
gathor.

.Miscellaneous Pointers.
Olvon n largo flock of Loghoms

nnd thoy will rango ovor a forty- -

BRICK vs. OTHER BUILDINGS
BUILDINGS OTHER BUILDINOS

VALUE ABOUT
$2,000,000

FIRE LOSS IN FIVE YEARS OVER
$100,000

Tbc thnt gives
you (bo most lasting
chew is (be kind (bat
saves you money. You
don't have (o take so
many fresh chews. The
rich tobacco taste stays
right. with it. That's
why you take a smaller
chew.

tobacco
a

no

ncro ranch, Consequently a largo
flock on free rango does not go on n
tou-acr- o farm, unless the neighbors
nro obliging When grasshoppers nro
aiiunuani mo nous win not range
far; when they are scarce, thoy will
rnngo farther,

A colllo dog la a convenience on n
ranch where hens range wide. It Is
the nature of the breed to protect tho
creatures ho Is with. A colllo dog on
tho ranch rushes out and un-

der overy hawk or buzzard ho ses
overhead, nnd It keeps thorn off. The
buzznds do not notice the dog; the
hawks either fly off, or try to dlvo at
soma other part of tho ranch. It
takes somo tlmo for them to work
around to that plan, no If they do not
fly off right awny, then thoy glvo
up chicken-killin- g forever.

A shepherd dog, ownod before tho
colllo came, was just as good at the
snmo work.

The time to kill a hen In her last
season Is when she starts In to want
to net during the summer. If broken
up, it will bo quite a while before
she begins to lay again and mostly
sho will begin to moult first, so put
her on .tho market before that hap-
pens, whllo she Is still markabla nnd
bofore a lot of valuable feed Is wast-
ed on her.

Four chairs at your service nt the
Metropolitan. No waiting. Adr.

Tluy (Jet Artion At Oner.
Foley Kidney Pills InvPrornto.

nnd heal Inactive, weak
and diseased kidneys nnd bladder,
Mrs. O. J. Ellis. 60G Sth Ay., Sioux
Falls, 8. D.. writes: "I suffered with
kidney trouble: used to havo rovoro
pains across my hack and felt mlsar-nbl- o

nnd all tired out. but after tak-
ing Foley Kidney Pills I mi voll."
Sold Everywhere. Adv.

now a c'ai.f ci.un .may '

KXTK.M) ITS rSKIVI.XKSS

Why shouldn't n boys, nnd girls'
calf club grow Into a men's and

Your Creamery

Builds Business

for Yourselves

The Central Oregon

Farmers' Creamery

Will Pay One Cent

Above the Market

Price for Butterfat

Paid by Portland

Creameries

Yearly Market
Fair, Honest Tests.

The Creamery Should
be Your Asset.

Bring in Your Cream

Central Oregon

gu BEND BRICK & LUMBER CO. Farmers' Creamery

WRIGLEYS
5
5

c a package

c a

a

women's cow club? Or, moro Im-

mediately speaking, a larger boys
und girls' club larger boys' and
girls' club that Is, not larger club?
Or, getting nearer tho meat or tho
milk of tho thing, why shouldn't
the club boy or girl who raises a
calf milk that calf when she becomes
a cow, watch her development, keep
a set of books on her production,
and, In a small way, learn tho essen-
tials af dairy farming, taking tho
figures to school nnd getting them
Interpreted, and Incidentally teach-
ing "the old man" a new trick or
two?

That is tho question, in one form

before the war

package
during ffie war

Sc
package

NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

j.

1ST

or asked by experts of tho
Dairy Division of 'the United States
Department of Agrlculturo. It Is a

that farm people; and agri-

cultural workers might
think about. Thero 'may io more to
say on tho subject after a while.

Cut ThN Out It Is Worth Sroney.
Don't miss this. Cut .out this

slip enclose with !ic to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave.. III.,

your name and address
clearly. You will receive Jn return
a trial contalnJHg Foloy's
Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup. Foley's
Kidney Pills and Foley's
Tablets. Sold Everywhere adv.

They can be of real
value io every farmer:

Want Ads
"Will help you to sell your stock.

WANT ADS
Will holp you to sell your farm.

WANT
Will help you to purchase a farm.

WANT ADS
Will help you to leaso more laud.

WANT ADS
Will help you to obtain livestock".

WANT
Will aid' you In obtaining help.

Tho Advortlsemont col-

umn in any nowspnpor is ono oMuo
most volunblo media for tho

of goods. Try it for results.' ,

The Bend Bulletin's Want'
Ads are read wherever The 7

Bulletin is read.
You get quicker action on a small

Investment.
Tho cost is small
Tho results are sure.

1 to 20 words per insertion, 20 cts.
20 or moro words per insertion,

Ono cent per word.

The Bend Bulletin

v

rAGRH

another,

question
extension

Chicago,
wrltting

package

Cathartto

ADS

ADS

Classified

go


